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Immunophenotypic differences between
osteoclasts and macrophage polykaryons:
Immunohistological distinction and implications
for osteoclast ontogeny and function
N A Athanasou, J Quinn

Abstract
The antigenic phenotype of human fetal
osteoclasts was compared with that of
human tissue macrophages and macro-
phage polykaryons in foreign body
lesions using a large number of mono-
clonal antibodies directed against
myeloid (granulocyte/mononuclear
phagocyte) antigens. Osteoclasts ex-
pressed a restricted range of macro-
phage-associated antigens including
CD13, CD15A, CD44, CD45, CDS4,
(ICAM-1), CD71 (transferrin receptor),
and CD68. These antigens were also
present on macrophages and macro-
phage polykaryons both of which also
strongly expressed CD1 la,b,c, CD18,
(LFA family), CD14, CD31, CD36, CD37,
CD39 and CD43 antigens. There was also
weak and occasional expression of CD16
(FcRIII), CD25 (interleukin 2 receptor),
CD32 (FcRII), CD35 (C3b receptor) and
HLA-DR by macrophage polykaryons.
The presence of some macrophage

associated antigens on osteoclasts is con-
sistent with their originating from cells
of the mononuclear phagocyte system.
The numerous differences in antigenic
phenotype between osteoclasts and
macrophage polykaryons, however, sug-
gest that their pathways of development
and differentiation are not identical. The
differences discerned in antigenic
phenotype should also permit distinction
between these polykaryons (and possibly
their mononuclear precursors) in nor-
mal and diseased tissues.
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Cells of the mononuclear phagocyte system
are widely distributed throughout the body
and have acquired a variety of specialised
roles which depend partly on their location
and partly on their physiological state of func-
tion. Mononuclear phagocyte system cells
include mononuclear cells such as blood
monocytes and fixed macrophages of various
tissues-for example, microglia, and Kupffer
cells' 2-as well as multinucleated cells such as

foreign body and inflammatory macrophage
polykaryons.

Osteoclasts, the specialised multinucleated
cells responsible for bone resorption, have
also been considered to form part of the
mononuclear phagocyte system.34 Osteoclasts
are formed by fusion of mononuclear precur-

sor cells which are derived from pluripotential
haemopoietic stem cells.45 The identity of this
precursor cell is uncertain but the mono-

nuclear phagocyte is thought to be a likely
candidate given that it is capable of forming
polykaryons which resemble osteoclasts both
morphologically and cytochemically.3 6 It is
not known whether osteoclasts or mono-
nuclear osteoclast precursors are directly
derived from monocytes and macrophages or
whether the osteoclast cell lineage diverges at
an early stage in monocyte/macrophage
development in the bone marrow; alter-
natively, the osteoclast cell lineage may arise
directly from the haemopoietic stem cell and
form a completely separate cell lineage in the
marrow.4 7 8
Although there are several ultrastructural

and functional differences between osteoclasts
and macrophage polykaryons,59"0 distinction
between these cells by light microscopical
examination both in vitro and in vivo is often
difficult. This difficulty is particularly evident
in a variety of pathological conditions of bone
where the nature of the multinucleated giant
cells is uncertain, such as giant cell tumour of
bone, benign chondroblastoma, or non-ossify-
ing fibroma. Osteoclast reacting monoclonal
antibodies, in conjunction with immunocyto-
chemical labelling techniques, have been used
to identify osteoclasts in vitro and in vivo.1-13
Many of these antibodies, however, also react
with other cells, including mononuclear
phagocyte system cells and macrophage
polykaryons,14 so that they cannot be regarded
as osteoclast specific. Even the function of
osteoclasts with regard to bone resorption
cannot be regarded as a specific property of
the osteoclast as tumour associated macro-
phage polykaryons exhibit the same feature.'5

Previous studies have shown that osteo-
clasts express several specific macrophage
associated antigens." This study seeks to
define the antigenic phenotype of the human
osteoclast and to determine its relation with
that of other marrow derived cells of the
myeloid (granulocyte-monocyte) series, in
particular, differences in the antigenic
phenotype of osteoclasts and macrophage
polykaryons. The distinctive patterns of
antigenic expression by these two cells should
not only aid in the differentiation of osteo-
clasts from macrophage polykaryons but will
also be of interest in terms of osteoclast
ontogeny, differentiation, and function.

Methods
Preparation of imprints containing osteoclasts
and cryostat sections of human fetal meta-
physeal bone was as previously described.'6
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Table 1 Monoclonal antibodies used in this study and their antigen/cell specificity

Molecular weight
Cluster Antibodies (kilodaltons) Cell specificity (antigen)

CD11a MH24, 11H6, CR1 S-3, 122-2A5,
BU17, BU49, GRT22, M232,
0501, MEM25, MEM30, MEM83,
MEM95, 25 3 1, ILI 1, 459
MHM23, MHM24, CLB54, YFC51 1,
YTH81 5, YFC118 3, 1524, 2F12,
Fl 10 22, TMD3-1, ITM3-2,
CC51D7, VIPIIIB1, GRF1, HII 11,
M1o

CD11b 44, JML-H1 1, LPMI9C,
14B6.E2, 5A4.C5, MO1, MN41,
MJ5/1, TMG6-5, VIM12

CD11c 3 9, B-LY6, F9083, S-HCL3, L29
CD13 MoU48, 3D8, WM15, U71,

U81, TJK1

CD14 CIB-Mon/l, VCHM1, M-M42,
VIM-13, RPA-M1, GR51,
903, 10G3 3, LOM-01,
JML-H14

CD15 VIMD5, 6F3, bra4Fl, L16,
JML-H 15

CD16

CD18

CD25

CD31

CD32

CD33

CD34

CD35

CD36
CD37

CD39

VEP13, My23

MH23

TAC

L33, SG-134, 8/32, TM2

MabIV.3, 2E1, CIKM3

My9, H153, L4F3

MylO, B1-3C5

EII, To5, JML-H13

5F1
HD28

G28-10

CD43 G19-1
CD44 F-10-44-2
CD45 124-2H12B, 135-4C5, 135-4H9,

U87, AA44, AB103, AA14, X16,
GRT4, GRT3, GRT2, H130,
BRA55, TL-1, F1O-89-4,
BMAC-1, BMAC-2, BMAC-3,
IOR-L3, RP1/10, 03/9,
YTH24 5, YTH54 12, 80 2, 71 5,
GB3, T2/48, TUI 16, T29/33,
562/10D3

CD54 8F5, Myl3, RR1/1 11, LB-2
CD68 EBM/1 1, Y-1/82a, KiM6,

Y2/131, KiM7

CD71 DF1513, VIP-1
CIII147
WK/32HK

180 Many leucocytes (LFA-1)

155

150
180

55

50-180

50-65

95

55

140

40

67

115

220-250

85
40-45

80

120
65-85

200

85
110

90

Granulocytes, monocytes;
Mac- I (CR3:C3b receptor)

Granulocytes, monocytes (p1 50,95)
Granulocytes, monocytes,
macrophages, bile canaliculi,
connective tissues

Monocytes, macrophages,
dendritic reticulum cells

Granulocytes, some monocytes,
epithelium, Reed Stemnberg cells

(Hapten X)
Granulocytes, some monocytes
(FcRIII molecule)
(Beta-chain of LFA-Macl-p 150,95 family)
Many leucocytes
Activated lymphocytes,
macrophages (Interleukin 2 receptor)

Granulocytes, monocytes,
macrophages, platelets, endothelium

Granulocytes, B cells, monocytes,
macrophages, platelets (FcRl 1-receptor for
IgG)

Early myeloid progenitors,
macrophages, AML

Some myeloid cells, myeloid
progenitors, endothelium

Dendritic reticulum cells, red blood cells,
granulocytes, glomeruli, monocytes (CR1:
C3b receptor)

Monocytes, platelets
B cells, weakly on
macrophages, T cells

B cells, macrophages,
endothelium, other cells

Leucocytes, brain
Leucocytes, brain, red cells
Leucocytes (Leucocyte common antigen)

(ICAM-1)
Pan-mononuclear

phagocyte system,
renal tubular epithelium

Transferrin receptor
Class II MHC (HLA-DR)
Class I MHC (positive control)

These antibodies, corresponding antigen and tissue distribution are described in reference 18.

Cryostat sections of tissue containing abun-
dant human macrophage polykaryons were
also cut. This tissue was derived from the
joint capsule removed at surgery for revision
arthroplasty of the hip; this capsule contains
abundant macrophages and foreign body
macrophage polykaryons as part of the inflam-
matory response to high density polyethylene
and acrylic material.'7 All tissues for cryostat
sectioning were received fresh and snap frozen
in liquid nitrogen. Cryostat sections were
collected on poly-L-lysine coated glass slides,
air dried for 24 hours, then fixed in acetone at
4°C for 10 minutes and air dried at 22°C. Bone
imprints were allowed to air dry, fixed
immediately in cold acetone for 10 minutes,
then stored at - 20°C.

Cryostat sections and bone imprints were
stained by an indirect immunoperoxidase
technique as previously described.'8 Anti-

bodies were in the form of ascites diluted in
hybridoma culture medium to recommended
concentrations, or where this was not known,
to concentrations of 1 in 100 and 1 in 250.
Negative controls consisted of the addition
of culture medium alone without primary
antibody. Absence of reactivity with osteo-
blasts and cartilage cells in cryostat bone
sections also served as an internal negative
control. Positive controls consisted of anti-
body to common HLA-A,B,C determinants
(WK/32HL).
The monoclonal antibodies used in this

study were all taken from the Non-Lineage
and Myeloid Panels of the Fourth Inter-
national Workshop on Human Leucocyte Dif-
ferentiation Antigens, 1989, and are shown in
table 1. The antibodies were grouped into
clusters each of which recognise a defined
antigen of a similar distinct molecular weight.
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Osteoclast/macrophage polykaron antigens

The antibodies were also evaluated for
similarities and differences in the pattern of
reactivity against marrow, circulating, and
tissue fixed granulocytes and mononuclear
phagocytes.'9

Results
HISTOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT
Both imprints and cryostat sections of meta-
physeal bone contained large numbers ofosteo-
clasts. Confirmation that the multinucleated
cells in bone imprints are osteoclasts has been
shown by their specific morphological response
to calcitonin.20 Other morphologically iden-
tifiable scattered cells in the imprints include
erythrocytes, megakaryocytes, platelets,
monocytes and granulocytes.

Joint capsule from revision hip arthro-
plasties contained abundani
material, largely high density I
acrylic material; the former al
tile fragments of foreign mater
as rounded empty spaces
mononuclear histiocytes anc
macrophage polykaryons.'7

Table 2 Summary of antigenic phen
and macrophage polykaryons with mc
directed against defined (CD) antige.

Osteoclasts -CD 13, CD44, Cl
-CD15A*, CD71

Macrophage CD1 1,b,c, CD1
polykaryonst -CD15A*,CD16*

CD32*, CD35*,
CD44, CD45, Cl

-MHC Class II (E

*Indicates weak expression on less than I
tMononuclear phagocytes in foreign b
same antigenic phenotype.

Figure I Indirect
immunoperoxidase staining
of bone imprint containing
human fetal osteoclasts
(bold arrows) showing:
(A) membrane staining
for CD54 (ICAM-1)
with monoclonal antibody
8F5; (B) cytoplasmic
stainingfor CD68
(macrophage-associated
antigen) with monoclonal
antibody Y1/82a; (C) no
reaction for CD1la
(LFA-1) with monoclonal
antibody MH24. There
are numerous positively
stained mononuclear cells
(open arrows) in the
background.

4~~~~~~~,4

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .

0o * At

0 .

IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL STAINING
The results of the immunohistochemical stain-
ing of osteoclasts and macrophage polykaryons
with monoclonal antibodies to defined antigens
are summarised in table 2. Where a CD antigen
is shown as being present on osteoclasts and
macrophage polykaryons, it indicates that all
the monoclonal antibodies directed against that
particular CD antigen (listed in table 1) reacted
with the corresponding cell. Although there
was strong monoclonal antibody staining of all
osteoclasts and macrophage polykaryons for
most CD antigens shown in table 2, the
immunohistochemical reaction for several
antigens (indicated by an asterisk) was
generally weak, and a reaction was only noted
on a small percentage of the cells studied.
These differences are detailed below.

t foreign body OSTEOCLAST ANTIGENIC PHENOTYPE
polyethylene and Osteoclasts in human metaphyseal bone
ppears as refrac- imprints and cryostat sections showed a similar
ial and the latter pattern of staining. Evaluation of osteoclast
surrounded by staining in bone imprints was easier, however,
I foreign body as the cells were dispersed and their multi-

nuclearity and cytoplasmic outlines con-
sequently more obvious.

Osteoclasts showed strong membrane stain-
iotype of osteoclasts ing -with monoclonal antibodies to CD 13,
moclonal antibodies CD44, CD45 (leucocyte common antigen),
ns CD54 (ICAM-1) (fig IA), and CD71 (trans-

ferrin receptor), and strong cytoplasmic stain-
D45, CD54, CD68 ing with all CD68 antibodies (fig 1B). Osteo-
3, CD14, clasts were not exclusively stained by these
,CD25*, CD31, antibodies as in both imprints and cryostat
CD36, CD37, CD43,
)54,CD68,CD71 sections mononuclear leucocytes also reacted
ILA-DR)* with these antibodies. Megakaryocytes were
10% cells. easily distinguished from osteoclasts in bone
ody lesions show the imprints and, with the exception of CD44 and

CD68 antibodies, were not stained by the
above osteoclast reacting antibodies. Two
CD15A antibodies (anti-lacto-N-fucose pen-
taosyl III or anti-X antibodies chiefly reacting

6* % with granulocytes) also weakly stained osteo-
clasts in fetal bone imprints and cryostat sec-
tions. As noted previously, only a few (less than
10%) of osteoclasts were stained by CD15A

¶X s antibodies.'5 CD15A antibodies also stained
background mononuclear cells, including
granulocytes, but did not react with mega-

' karyocytes or platelets.
All the above osteoclast reacting antibodies

were also found to react with macrophage
polykaryons (table 2) and to react with mono-
cytes and tissue macrophages in the Workshop
analysis.'9 Results of the Workshop analysis
and our own observations of the immunohisto-
chemical staining of fetal bone and lesions
containing foreign body giant cells, show that
these osteoclast reacting antibodies do not react
with monocytes, macrophages, and osteoclasts
exclusively; they all react with other marrow

;'** t. derived cells and, in some cases, non-myeloid
elements as well (table 1).

40Z Several antigens present on histiocytes and
.4?.;'t. macrophage polykaryons were not expressed

by osteoclasts (table 2). These include the
*_ *> distinct a chains of the leucocyte function

' associated family of antigens, CD 1 a,b,c
AX (LFA-1, CR3 and p150,95, respectively), the
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Figure 2 Indirect
immunoperoxidase staining
of revision arthroplasty
capsule containing
refractile foreign material
(high density
polyethylene) andforeign
body macrophage
polykaryons (arrowed)
showing: (A) membrane
stainingfor CD54
(ICAM-1) with
monoclonal antibody 8F5;
(B) cytoplasmic staining
for CD68 (macrophage-
associated antigen) with
monoclonal antibody
KiM6; (C) membrane
staining for CDJJa
(LFA-1) with monoclonal
antibody MH24; (D)
unstained macrophage
polykaryons in negative
controlfor comparison.
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common ,B chain (CD 18), receptors for
interleukin 2 (CD25), C3b (CD35), Fc (CD 16,
CD32), and the CD14, CD36, CD37, CD39
and CD43 antigens as well as HLA-DR (fig
IG). Although osteoclasts do express several
macrophage associated antigens, the range of
such antigens is therefore more limited and

quite different from that of macrophage poly-
karyons and tissue macrophages.

ANTIGENIC PHENOTYPE OF MACROPHAGE
POLYKARYONS
Both foreign body macrophage polykaryons
and tissue macrophages in joint capsules

1000
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derived from revision hip arthroplasties re-
acted with all the monoclonal antibodies direc-
ted against the antigens shown in table 2. All
these antibodies, except antibodies CD68,
which showed a strong cytoplasmic reaction,
predominantly stained the membrane of
macrophage polykaryons and tissue macro-
phages (fig 2A-C). The Workshop analysis
showed, and our own results in several cases
confirmed, that macrophages and macrophage
polykaryons were not exclusively stained by
these antibodies.'8 Staining with antibodies
directed against CD 15A, CD 16, CD32, CD35,
and HLA-DR was characterised by a weak
membrane reaction of both foreign body
macrophage polykaryons and macrophages. In
addition, only a low percentage (less than 10%)
of each of these cells was stained, most remain-
ing unstained.
The range of myeloid antigens expressed by

macrophage polykaryons was considerably
greater and quite different from that of osteo-
clasts (table 2) and similar to that of blood
monocytes and tissue macrophages according
to the Workshop analysis (table 1).'9 The latter
findings were confirmed by the staining of
macrophage polykaryons and macrophages,
which are abundant in revision joint capsules.
Staining ofmacrophage polykaryons was never
seen in the absence ofmacrophage staining and
vice versa.

Discussion
Both osteoclasts and macrophage polykaryons
are multinucleated cells which closely resemble
each other morphologically at light micro-
scopical examination.3 Ultrastructurally, they
also show some similarities, although the
presence of a plasmalemmal ruffled border and
clear zone on osteoclasts clearly distinguishes
them from macrophage polykaryons.5 These
surface distinctions, however, are only found
next to the calcified bone matrix and are not
seen on osteoclasts detached from the bone
surface or in osteoclasts derived from giant
cell tumours of bone.52122 Both osteoclasts
and macrophage polykaryons are derived from
circulating mononuclear precursors of
haemopoietic origin. In the case ofmacrophage
polykaryons this precursor cell has been
established as the blood monocyte.'2324 With
regard to osteoclasts, there is considerable
evidence to suggest that they are derived from a
mononuclear precursor cell ofthe mononuclear
phagocyte system.825 26 This conclusion is
supported by various labelling studies which
have shown that mononuclear phagocytes fuse
to form osteoclasts,5 27-29 and observations that
both monocytes and oesteoclasts are defective
in human and murine osteopetrosis.03' There
is also evidence to suggest that some peripheral
blood monocytes can fuse with purified osteo-
clasts in vitro.'2
One of the similarities between osteoclasts

and mononuclear phagocytes has been the
expression of macrophage associated
antigens.'6 20 33 4 Several "osteoclast specific"
monoclonal antibodies have now been reported
in various species"-" but some of these also

react with mononuclear phagocyte system and
other cells."-" With one exception, where the
reaction was positive," their reaction with
macrophage polykaryons has not been asses-
sed. With this in mind, we felt it was important
to determine the similarities and differences in
antigenic phenotype between these two poly-
karyons. This study has shown that human
osteoclasts and macrophage polykaryons do
share common surface and cytoplasmic
antigens. Both cells express CD45 (leucocyte
common antigen), CD13, CD15A (Hapten X),
CD44, CD54 (ICAM-1), CD68, and CD71
(transferrin receptor) antigens. These antigens
are also expressed by monocytes, macrophages,
and macrophage polykaryons, and in some
cases other marrow derived cells and even non-
myeloid cells. No human osteoclast specific
antigen can therefore be identified. Macro-
phage polykaryons, in common with tissue
macrophages, also express CD 11 a,b,c, CD 18
(LFA antigen family), CD14, CD 16 (FcR III
receptor molecule), CD25 (interleukin-2-
receptor), CD31 (FcR II receptor molecule),
CD35 (C3b receptor), CD37, CD39, CD43, ad
HLA-DR. Osteoclasts, therefore, express
several macrophage associated antigens, but
the pattern and range of myeloid antigen
expression is quite different and more limited
than that of macrophage polykaryons and
tissue macrophages.

Expression of common surface and cyto-
plasmic antigens is hardly surprising given the
fact that both osteoclasts and macrophage
polykaryons have many similarities in terms of
origin, structure, cytochemistry and function.4
Leucocyte common antigen (CD45) is expres-
sed on the cell membrane of all leucocyte
progeny of the haemopoietic stem cell and has
previously been reported on osteoclasts4 3' and
macrophage polykaryons." The CD13 mono-
clonal antibodies recognise a 150 kilodalton
membrane glycoprotein present on normal and
malignant myeloid cells as well as other non-
myeloid cells such as renal tubular epithelium
and bile duct epithelium.'936 CD 13 antigen is
thought to be aminopeptidase N, a membrane
bound glycoprotein involved in the metabolism
of regulatory peptides by diverse cell types
including macrophages and granulocytes."
Both cells also express the CD44 antigen found
on other leucocytes and in a wide variety of
tissue types'938 and the CD71 transferrin
receptor; this has previously been noted on
mononuclear phagocytes (including Kupffer
cells) as well other non-marrow-derived cell
types.'9 CD68 monoclonal antibodies, formerly
classified as group 12A,'6 have a high affinity
and specificity for cells of the mononuclear
phagocyte system,'96 2 including the diverse
tissue specific mononuclear phagocyte system
cells such as microglia and Langerhans' cells.
They also react with megakaryocytes and
platelets'620 as well as renal tubular
epithelium.'936 These antibodies recognise an
antigen of 110 kilodaltons molecular weight
expressed in the cytoplasm and on the cell
membrane.'94'" The fact that osteoclasts also
express the CD68 and other monocyte-macro-
phage associated CD antigens would argue
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against the development of osteoclasts being
entirely separate from that of monocytes and
macrophages and corroborates their member-
ship of the mononuclear phagocyte system.
The antigens present on macrophage poly-

karyons and not on osteoclasts are equally of
great interest. These differences in antigenic
phenotype reflect differences in the differ-
entiation pathway and function ofthe two cells.
Macrophage polykaryons have an antigenic
phenotype which is similar to that of mono-
cytes and tissue macrophages. This was con-
firmed not only by the Workshop analysis"8 but
also by the parallel staining of histiocytes in the
foreign body lesions examined in this study.
Several in vitro studies have shown that foreign
body giant cells are formed by the fusion of
mononuclear phagocytes'232445 and the
findings of this study, which show a similar
immunophenotype on the two cells in the one
lesion, are consistent with this phenomenon.

Like mononuclear phagocytes, macrophage
polykaryons express the ,B-2 integrins or LFA
family of antigens. This is a family of cell-
surface molecules that are important in inter-
cellular adhesion. These molecules consist of
three non-covalently associated heterodimers
with distinct a chains of molecular weights of
180 kilodaltons (LFA-1), 165 kilodaltons
(Mac-i), and 150 kilodaltons (p150/95) and a
common fi chain.46 These distinct a subunits
are respectively clustered as CD1 la, CDl b,
CD 1 ic, and the common ,B chain as CD 18; they
are present on mononuclear phagocytes and
other myeloid cells. Osteoclasts do not express
these antigens but do express CD54 or the
intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM-1), a
90 kilodalton inducible surface glycoprotein
which is the ligand for LFA-1.41 ' This would
suggest that direct interaction between other
leucocytes and osteoclasts is possible through
an LFA-l/ICAM-1 receptor-ligand pairing:
this may be one mechanism whereby these cells
can modulate osteoclast function. In this
regard it is also relevant to note that osteoclasts
possess receptors for a and ,B chains of integrins
such as the vitronectin receptor4"5'; there is
some structural homology between # and a
chains of these integrins and LFA-1.52

Several receptors, some of which are im-
portant in phagocytosis and endocytosis-
functions exhibited by both osteoclasts and
macrophage polykaryons-were weakly and
inconsistently expressed by foreign body giant
cells and not at all by osteoclasts. These include
two receptors for the portion of immuno-
globulin-FcR II (CD32) and FcR III (CD 16)
-and the CR1 receptor for C3b (CD35). The
low prevalence and weak expression of these
receptors on giant cells in the joint capsules
studied may be a consequence of loss of such
,membrane components during the process of
cell fusion as suggested by Papadimitriou and
Walters.45 As a similar pattern of staining
was observed in surrounding macrophages,
however, this pattern of expression is more
likely to be due to functional considerations,
possibly related to the antigenic material (high
density polyethylene and methacrylate) to
which the cells are exposed. Weak and low

frequency staining for HLA-DR and CD25
could similarly underlie expression of these
antigens associated with macrophage activa-
tion. Absence ofHLA-DR in foreign body and
other giant cell lesions has been noted
previously.5' Weak and low frequency expres-
sion ofCD 15A by both osteoclasts and foreign
body macrophage polykaryons may also be
determined by functional considerations. In
contrast, all macrophage polykaryons were
stained by CD 14 monoclonal antibodies; this is
strongly expressed in mononuclear phagocytes,
particularly monocytes, as well as interdigit-
ating reticulum cells, Langerhans' cells, tissue
macrophages, some granulocytes and endo-
thelial cells. 9 36 Other antigens, CD 15A,
CD31, CD36, CD37, CD39, and CD44 found
on macrophage polykaryons, are also known to
be expressed by mononuclear phagocytes,
other leucocytes, and some non-myeloid cells
(table 1).
Although our results show that osteoclasts

express some antigenic markers characteristic
of mononuclear phagocyte system cells, they
also show that numerous differences in
antigenic phenotype exist between osteoclasts
and both mononuclear phagocytes and macro-
phages polykaryons. One possible explanation
for the antigenic similarities and differences
that we found between osteoclasts and macro-
phage polykaryons is that proliferation and
development of osteoclast precursors may
become separate from that ofmacrophages and
macrophage polykaryons at an early stage in
haemopoietic tissue. This could account for the
preservation of some phenotypic characteris-
tics of monocytes and macrophages. There is
now considerable evidence from in vitro
studies to suggest that osteoclasts and
monocyte/macrophages share a common early
progenitor such as the monoblast or promono-
cyte.7854 Alternatively, local factors in the
complex bone microenvironment and func-
tional considerations could account for the
differences in antigenic phenotype among
osteoclasts, mononuclear phagocytes, and
macrophage polykaryons. If this is the case
then such local conditions or the process of
fusion of tissue macrophages in bone result in
the loss of many surface molecules including
several fundamental, widely distributed
mononuclear phagocyte system antigens. This
is certainly not the case with macrophage
polykaryons, where the antigenic phenotype of
the polykaryons and surrounding mononuclear
phagocytes in the giant cell lesions is identical.

Differences in the antigenic phenotype be-
tween osteoclasts and macrophage polykaryons
may also provide a means whereby these two
polykaryons can be distinguished in tissue
sections. As no human osteoclast specific
antigen has been identified an osteoclast is
probably best defined and distinguished from a
macrophage polykaryon by the macrophage
associated antigens it does not express such as
CD11a, b, c, CD18, and CD14. Thus, as with
the immunocytochemical definition of most
leucocytes, a panel of several monoclonal
antibodies directed against different antigens is
best used to identify accurately and distinguish
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morphologically similar cells such as the
osteoclast and macrophage polykaryons. This
information may also be of use for defining the
mononuclear precursors of these polykaryons
or of cultured osteoclast-like cells formed in
long term bone marrow culture.55 They should
also aid in the characterisation of multi-
nucleated giant cells in giant cell lesions ofbone
and soft tissues.
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